SPORTSTURF Highlights
By Asa High

Transition of overseeded turfgrasses in the southeast can be a difficult period for sports field managers and golf course superintendents. Newer cool-season turfgrass cultivars have proved resilient to warmer temperatures and possess the ability to compete with the underlying Bermudagrass well into the spring and summer months. Thus, turfgrass managers are left with a less than appealing stand of Bermudagrass. I am a University of Florida graduate student working toward combating this dilemma through overseeding research.

As an Environmental Horticulture graduate student specializing in Turfgrass Science, I’m currently evaluating in-season and transition performance of 31 cool-season turfgrass cultivars. Working under the supervision of Dr. Grady Miller and in conjunction NTEP, GCSSA and the USGA, I’m conducting a 2-year NTEP trial at the University of Florida Athletic Association facilities in Gainesville.

Over a 2-year period the overseeded cultivars are evaluated on a number of criteria including: percent establishment, percent coverage, overall quality, genetic color, density, texture, disease resistance, root shear strength, and transition performance. I will also be working to evaluate modeling methods for predicting cool-season grass transition. Models that will be looked at include Growing Degree Day Modeling and other various models for predicting turfgrass growth.

The implications of this work could have far reaching impacts on turfgrass management and culture. This work could lead to better selection of overseeded turfgrasses for different climatic regions that provide a superior sports turf playing surface. The work could also be helpful to turfgrass breeders looking to breed cool-season grasses with superior in-season performance and excellent transitional qualities. The modeling portion of this research could lead to smoother transition for turf managers through proper timing of chemical applications to aid in transition.

For more information on this research, contact Asa High at g8trhigh@ufl.edu or Dr. Grady Miller at gmiller@mail.ufl.edu.

A never-before-seen-before close-up look at what actually happens under the surface. Each DryJect blast forms a unique aeration channel that fractures the soil three dimensionally and fills it with the amendment you select. At typical 3 inch spacings, you can see how one application substantially modifies the sub-soil root zone all in one process. Excellent for applications on golf courses and sports fields, anywhere fine turf is grown. See the full animation on our website.

For the first time ever, see the unique aeration and subsurface injection of DryJect®.

Only DryJect Contractors give you this 3 dimensional, dynamic effect.

DryJect does two unique functions at once. First, as an aerator. Most aeration equipment punches, drills or slits; some pull plugs. Only DryJect aerates three dimensionally-side to side, front to back and even connects hole to hole. There’s no glazing of hole walls, broken tines on buried rocks, changing times or depth concerns of cracking drainage or other buried lines. It’s a revolutionary concept using powered water - a patented Venturi process - to open the soil for air, water and amendments in high volume without disturbing the surface.

Secondly, it’s the only machine that can inject while aerating. Following a water blast into the turf, it instantaneously injects a selection of flowable dry amendments - sand, peat, diatomaceous earth, calcite, zeolites, top dressing, seed, wetting agents, insecticides, or biological products, you select the mix. For root zone modification, DryJect can use about one ton of material per green.

DryJect Service Center Contractors eliminate the traditional need for a crew to drag, fill and remove cores; saving a tremendous amount of labor and time. Some have calculated savings into six figures for a year. What’s more, DryJect allows you to start a soil modification program even as part of your regular aeration.

Why own equipment when you can contract for it with an authorized, experienced DryJect Service Center Contractor? With over two dozen territories nationally, there’s a dependable DryJect contractor near you. Check out the full animation on our website or phone today for more details, pricing.
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